Disaster Center

This chained dog survived 140 mph winds in a February tornado in Macon County, Tenn. Read the story.

Shelters can get FEMA aid after disasters. Preparation still key. Read the story.

Disaster Preparedness Resources

Prepare and protect your companion animals and livestock in the event of a disaster. Take an interactive preparedness quiz. Get practical tips, information, and helpful lists. more

National Disaster Animal Response Team: Volunteer Opportunities

Want to become part of a disaster animal response team? Learn to be a trained volunteer. more

Disaster Animal Response Training Dates

Emergency Animal Sheltering and Disaster Animal Response Team trainings offered to the public. more

Disasters: Latest News

Read the latest news about The HSUS Disaster Services Program. more

About HSUS Disaster Services Program

more

Disaster Services Videos

http://www.hsus.org/hsus_field/hsus_disaster_center/
View videos about team responses and tips to get you ready.